Want to get away this summer?
Do you have memorable experiences of the outdoors as a kid? Consider volunteering so others can, too!
The Arizona Council of Trout Unlimited (AZTU) with the Scouts BSA Grand Canyon Council (GCC) are
hosting the second annual Arizona Fish Camp, Three-sessions May 30 – June 19, 2021. We’re recruiting
volunteers for AZTU GCC Fish Camp. You can sign-up here.
We’re looking for experienced anglers who can help teach and instruct these campers in various activities.
But also we need people good at other administrative tasks, driver, wind knot untangler, herding cats, etc.
Some of the skills we’ll offer, and where we’ll need your help include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fly tying
Casting
Entomology and using a seine to capture aquatic invertebrates
Water and soil conservation, including Leave No Trace
Fishing Woods Canyon Lake, Willow Springs Lake, Christopher Creek, Tonto Creek, Haigler
Creek, and Green Valley Lakes
Fish anatomy and dissection

The Fish Camp sessions are limited to 12-campers per week. This limited size camp allows for a high
staff to camper ratio, and flexibility in program and outings. Fish Camp is based at R-C Scout Ranch,
about 20-miles east of Payson, elevation ~6000ft.
Who:

We are recruiting experienced anglers, minimum age 18, prefer 21+ who have an ability and
desire to teach teens to fish. We also need people good at other administrative tasks,
photographer, driver, wind knot untangler, cat herder, etc.

What:

Full and part-time positions available; we’re flexible

When:

May 30 – June 19, 2021

Where:

R-C Scout Ranch, 20-miles east of Payson, SR 260 on Christopher Creek

Lodging: Large cabins with semi-private rooms. Showers and restrooms are en-suite.
Meals:

R-C has on-site cooking staff and most breakfast and dinners are in the dining hall; lunch and
some evening meals are off-camp. Meals are free

Requirements: All volunteer staff must register, complete the BSA Youth Protection Training, and
undergo a criminal background check. Additional requirements may include completion of the
Merit Badge counselor training.
Health:

All volunteers must submit the BSA Health Fitness certificate. In addition, COVID-19 Protocols
are used through-out. Governor Ducey, Scouts BSA, and TU’s national organization have lifted
restriction on summer camps. The U.S. Center for Disease Control (CDC) has also issued
instructions regarding summer camp operation. Grand Canyon Council camp health plan

Transportation: We’ll have an assigned Camp Van for most off-camp fishing trips, etc.
We sincerely hope you can join us this summer. If interested in participating, please contact Alan Davis
925-785-5583, president@zanegreytu.org, or click the link here and sign up.

